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For The
Mr A Wolff being again sick lias authorized me close out his entire stork of

FALjL AND WINTER GOODS at Prices Uiat wiU astonish you Our

immense stock of

Gloaks

8w
LJLJOK
ercxiant

jGOODLUGK
lonlofo Rlantoite Qhaurk

UQUIMHOi uiuiiihiwj usmniu
ontifmdMeavy Winder Boots

He says to close out at cost bo I invite all me people oi tins ana aajoimng cuuh
tics to come to this clearing out sale

ASCHWAB
SALESMAN FOR

A WOLFF

50011 PEOPLE WANTED
--stes9 raro so raco

P H WOODS
CRAYNEVILLE KY

To see his immense stock of Dry Goods No-

tions

¬

Hats Clothing Boots Shoes and all

kinds of Underware

GOOD BAKG1IH BE kll
My goods are all bought at low prices and you shall have

them as low as they can be bought anywhere in the country
Remember that 200 spent with me

Secures You A Nice Useful Present
Thanking you for past liberal patronage I am

Truly Your Friend P H WOODS

MARION HOLLER

People

M US
KY

ALBERT LARIB Manager
FLOUR MEAL and BRAN

of all grades kept constantly on hand and sold at rock

bottom prices Goods guaranted to be just
as represented

Sells and Buys Wheat and Corn
Will treat you right Your patronage solicited

Us

ATTENTION

ALL YE PEOPLE
When you want any article whatever in the line

Dry Goods Notions
BfcoTS SHOES HATS AND

toOliliiiPin mind that I have 11 at the very iowest prices com- -
- iensurate with the turu R nd ajso that 1

rs I will appreciate yourVi Qolm

tteSssse Jins yS produce y-- ad e

S D HODCEaem Ky

GrovesTasteless Chiu Tonic

OR SHL6 BY

fcj ji
-- - -

r

- n

syrupvf thtasteftsJeon
The smallest Infant will take u --odnever know it Is medicine
Children cry for It x

Cliills once broken will not return
Cost you only half the price of Other

Chill Tonics
No ouinlne needed No purgative

needed Contains no poison
It purifies the blood and removes all

malarial poison from the system
It is as Urge as any dollar tonic and

RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS
m

WARRANTED
CORMCUVILLK MlSS Doe 12 1S63

Lo lrlifAlS Mkdicinx TcnntIMekia atnd ma 1bau- -
KiibDiii tunii

nrctdoxen of vauf- jiij UIUTI 4BtCIM tUoJ with th lot fromtou I1 lummr Thj pyopl cn dtllrbttd withIt ira toiu Chill Tool to ioioi ihirdptn vbowntp4liid iwithjr knd mitlled livln htd
ui euui rar mnuifl nn on Of Hum for ftyrnil within ihm veck rtr beslnoliivludhlll Tonic Uw r lal rt hr iS

ad roi chwkl ltcLdllk hm
W W TIMOH i D

JCAKUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO ST LOUIS MO
12 FORMBnLY Of PABI8 TENt

tL
w
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To My old an

the fire I have
my to the
on St I can
serve you as I have for the last
40 years I return my ¬

for so a ¬

and a of
the same I have a
of and of all

and
All I will sell as low as the low
est and see the

and
he will surprise you

A C

tium
MARION CRITTENDEN COCNTY KENTUCKY NOV 1890

A WORD
Friends

Customers

Since moved
shop Mhrphy house
Bellville where

grate-
ful thanks long patron-
age hope continuance

good stock
Saddlery Harness

kinds Stoves Plows Drills

Come round
OLD MAN before buying

Yours Foreva

Gilb

P

r

flrt

Md

and
Tenders his Professional Services to

the people of Marlon and vicinity

Dr A B WEA VEB

Dental Surgeon

Ky
Has a complcti lino of tho latest

improved instruments and is propai
cd to do all kinds of dental work on
short notice

Cold fillings
A specialty

Cztntrt Vty trtn tMimlnna w4m ai itJ VVVUHIU 1U1 VklW PUllllUOa VAlrlUVitlUll
I of tbeth Offico m Carn ahan Block
over Geo Grays Btoro

Dr T H

w

SDSWOPE
HYSICMJY

flUlttknajY

Marion

Cossitt
IrDIPIl Cft

051 He f
Marion Ky

FineArtificial Teeth
A Specialty

Rubber or Celluloid Plates

J Bell Kevil
Attornctr-at-Ijiai- nr

and SURVEYOR
Marion - - Kentucky

Offiqo with J G Rochester

All business entrusted to him will
recoivo prompt attontion

Ho is proparod to do any kind ol
land surveying on short notice

--BEUE BLUE
Attornevs-at-Ija-- w

OfDco In Courthouse Yard

MARIOff KY

R W II II
v

VT 0
1

KY

n

Wilson Loving
President Cashier

Oarnahan VicoProst

nk
MARION

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 200000

DISCOUNTS TAPER
LOAUS JAONEY

REOEIYE8 DEPOSITS
BUYS AND BELLS EXCHANGE

MAKES COLLECTIONS
REMITTANCES tcotc

IT A TtJ t t m w I All VaIaS faftiAntlln Ti natsnnarvnvx mmx uu Marion Jty UnhVp0oPr ruViwto 6

0

LOCAL BJffVlTlES f 7

Tho baby ofMrJ-- E Watson ol

Stono dial lag toeojwt -

Tho sccondwifflojhAJeBy
began MondufeCraHhMico is

good Plj
A II Oardin hnsrenfed a factory

tit Shady Urovo and will put Up to
bacco at that place

Mr A II Curdin rccoivod by ox
press last wcok a regiatcrcit Polan

china malt- - pig It is a beauty

Now lor muddy roads Roado al-

most

¬

impassable they como as satu- -

ral in winter as showers in April

Tho Crittenden Land and Mining

Co has opened an offico in the old

clerk building in the court house

yard

Tho contcatedclectjon casoof Jw- -

bodon va Cdlleyffdr thOlojVistrjreij
offico in tho Bells Mines precinct
baa been appealed by Cullcy to the
circuit court

Its off with the old nd on with

tho new- - As soon aa the Congress
onal racoisovcr wothigin to dis-

cus

¬

tho probablo candidate for Au-

gust

¬

olection

John Morso was tried lororo
Judgo Mooro Saturday for carrying
concealed weapons and was fined

827 50 and imprisonment lor 2i days

The ovidenco showed that ho was

using too handily a pair ol brass

knucks at Piney Creek church
some weeks ago

Prof J V Brooks mineralogist
and mining engineer is making a
thorough examination of tho lands ol

tho Crittenden Mining Land Co

Prof Brooks is thoroughly posted in

all matters pertaining to minerals
and mining and ho ii favorably im-

pressed

¬

with tho prospects in this
section ol Kentucky

Editor Lamb a gallant Knight of
Sturgi3 Lodge attendod the K P
meeting at this place week before

last ho published in the Enterpriso

a handsome notico of tho event and

closes by saying
Long will tho memory of this oc-

casion

¬

rest with all vho were prcs
nnr and for Dure unadulterated
hospitality tho Marion folks cannot
UU Burjiaootu

The lOOT llOUHC

Monlav County Judge Mooro and

County Attorney Blue rented tho
nnor house tirin for 100 and lot
the keeping of tttfl pauprBnbr w
each ner month The bidders were

Geo AIcBride Tom Linham and Ben
Rutherford tho first bid was 8700
per month for eich pauper and Goo

MMlviiin was tho bidder Then tho

ttiiU iirnnncd under this sum

George dropped out and then the
fun began between Ben and Tom

and lasted until tho former cried
out 8550 and this ended tho bid-

ding

¬

despite tho effort of tho repre-

sentatives

¬

of tho county to mako the
crowd boleivo that a big bargain was

boinglost During tho last year
thoy has been an average of twelve

paupors at tho houso provided for

them by tho county and tho price
paid for keeping them was 8075 per
monthi

IivillRHtOIl COIIIlly FIllllIICCH

Wo aro in rccoipt of a fimncial
atatcmont of Livingston county
Tho amountexpended by tho coun

ty for all purroscs from Oct 1889 to

Oct 1890 is 8390008 The salaries
of tho officers aro County Judge
8450 County Attornoy 8450 Supt
of Schools 845375 Tho poor house

claim is 8494 88 County Clerk

Lowoiy closes tho statement as fol-

lows

¬

Poll tax for 1891 8225 es

titnated to pay 8050 00

Probable amount ot special

lovy of 10 per cont for

bndgo purposes 1001 00

The followingbonded indeb---tcdnc- ss

is found to be duo

by tho county to W W

Stewart 2120 55

Tho county has now in hand

ot II B Terry sheriff

collected and ordored to

bo collected and duo tc

pay on abovo indebted ¬

ness balance of spocinl

levy for 1889 8 477 00

Spoollcvyfor90 2802 33

Bal duo county 83279 88

And after applying samo to

the discharge ot tho bond
of W W Stewart will

havo a balanco ol said le

vies duo tho county in
hands of sheriff 1158 1 3

About nino hundred dollars of tho
sDOclal lovy for bridco purposes will
bo applied fp tho payment of tho
pro rata cost duo tjyf Livingston
county on tho bridge across Claylick
Crook by Livingston and Orittonden
counties

All of which is roportodi

Lirao in
at

largo bbla at 90o per bbl
Olemeqt Crofts

Tola Ky

6

hohhh

feet

NEIGHBORING NOTES

Irclonlu
Tho meeting that close at Belhlo

hom lust week resulted in 58 con-

version

¬

and scvoral additions to tho
church A protracted meeting will
commenced at tho C P church here
noxt Sunday

Tho Sunday school was not crowd-
ed

¬

last Sunday Thoro are several
meeting in progress in the adjoining
neighborhoods which kept several
from coming to Sunday school

Jake Myers and wife of Prince-
ton

¬

were in town two or threo days
last wcok

John Flotchcr col who was shot
by Sam Jones in Salem two weeks
e incc is now eating free grab at
the Poolo house in Princeton fer
iSe ofenso of carrying ctieali
weapons in this county some timo a- -

go lio served a torra at frankfort
a tow years since but it did not stop
him from violating the law

Mrs G E Caldwell und Mrs Vin
son visited Newton Loves family in
Salem neighborhood last week

W C Glenn wants several good
carpenters at Salem this week and
next week

Thcro will be an opportunity for
a good painter to get a largo job at
Salem in a week or two those want
ing work will pleaBO call on W C
Glenn this week at Salem

Miss Marry Wyatt was visiting
her brother Frank Wyatt and family
of Livingston county last week

Mrs Ella Robinson of Livingston
sent to her sister Mrs Ada Boyd of
Salem last week a beet that weigh
8J lbs It was tho largest beet ever
seon in that beat and lasted the
family and two boardors until tho 8th
ofNovcmbor and lot of beet left
then

Albeit Bonz has tho Jramo up for
his house in Kclsey It is a nice lo-

cation
¬

and ho can look down upon
the citizens of Kclsey and Iredonia
too

Miss Minnie Cassidy of Dycuq
Surg was visiting relatives in town
last week

Misses Nora and Sarah Glenn
were visiting in Crittenden and at-

tending
¬

tho meeting at Caldwell
Spring Saturday and Sunday

Oh that wo could all be Russells
and get 8150000 ayear and achanco
to stay in doors free from the ecorch- -

inc rays and cnilly blast that pre
vail m This country

Robt Boyd pootmastcr at Salem
now occupies ins own nouso near
his residence with tho office and his
stock of groceries tinware queens- -

ware eto
And if he cant furnish you with a

paper or letter
He can furnish you with something

better
And as everybody has to eat as well

as wear
lljs prices cannot be beat he will

treat you square
The house is on tho corner ot Main

and Church strcot
Where you can got your mail and

something to eat j
Ho will bo glad to have you call at

any time
If you got tho Crittenden Press you

can hoar fromovcry cliraot
Frank Asbridgo is building a flow-

er
¬

pit and ico houso for John W
Stegar

Mrs Chas Guess of Whito Sulphur
was visiting in town and in Critten
den last week

W C Glenn will furnish you any
paper or magazine you want for less

than you can get it yoursolf Every-
body

¬

ought to tako tho Courier- -

Journal and Globo Democrat and
they can hear both sides ot all polit-

ical

¬

issues but to jcecp thoroughly
postod on local mattors you should

tako tho Crittenden Prees
E T Franks ran a lang winded race

But in Congress ho will not occupy
a place

And it looks as if ho might have
known

It would bo useless to run ogainst
W J Stone

Tho road between Fredonia and

Salem is in a bad fix a good deal of

tho way Where it was in fair con ¬

dition it baa been plowed up bo as to

hold all tho rain that falls on it and

mako it fearful muddy
Sammio Cassidy of Dycusburg

was in town Sunday
Stegar Dollar havo a now dam

at thoir mill but thoy arc not likely
to catch near all tho water

Tho articlo in lost weeks issue of

tho Press in regard to Corporal Pun
ishraent in Schools suits my viowb

oxoctly For a man to bo slashing
around among othor peoples child-

ren

¬

is moro hethenish and brutal

than tho formor slave drivers woro
v

1

guilty 6f Yet some people seem to
think it very
f it lathe oth
catenas it

t - O

t especially
ildros jthcrW r

r

Gray and Daniels houses in Salem
Tho rain Sunday nielit and Mon

day has got the roads in a bad fix

Being frequently plowed they will
no doubt stay bad for tho balance
of tho wintor

Subscribo for tho Pioss

SAIKM

A threo foot vein of fino coal has
boen discovered on tho farm of Mr
Joisdors better known as tho R S

Boyd farm threo miles of Salem and
raen Bjonow at work gotting out
coal

A very light voto was pelted in
the Salem procinot last Tuesday

Salem has no Marshall
Sam Stevens died pn the third of

thU month Mr Stevens was the
loading merchant ot- - Lola

Rumor mys thoro will be a wed
dMg in Sales soon

Rsv ArchOvCsfMdbefl here every
ItiflHtW ftnyjjfaMfeyTafihir j

Presbytery re on 5th Sunday
Mis Aim LRoe a visiting friend

in Carfsvilio this week l

Mies Maud LaRue returned homo
from Union co last week eho has
beon teaching a music school an Do

Kovon Ky
Charlie Gray had a fino horse to

die whilo hitched to tho buggy last
week

Tho corn crop is not turning out
as woll as many peoplo expected

Mr Mitchell will bo ready to grind
your corn at his mill next Friday

Joseph Hays is making considera
ble reputation as horse doctor

Salem wants a boot and shoe ma

ker
J J Hurley representing several

good insurance companies was in

town last Thursday
W W Stewart or Smithlind was

in town on tho Oth

Collin Ilodgo is very sick with

pnoumonia
Sam Patterson returned home

from Tcnncssco last wtck
E S Woodward representing the

National Life lm Co Bpent last
weok here and from all accounts ho

did a good busin ess
Tho nucstion may be asked who

is E T Franks
It was told on tho Hon J A Flem- -

inc while ho was makinK thr race
for County Judge in this county
that ho said if the peoplo did not
elect him to tho offico of county
judgo they could go to hell and he

would go to Texas Wo do not be

leivo Mr Floming said it ho was our
CtlOleo for Bald office and wvoto
for him but it is a fact that ho hn

geno to Texas
Wo agrco exactly with O G W

in his remarks on corporal punish

mont in the schools and hopo tho

timo will como when those teachers
whoadvocato corporal punishment
in school- - will ceaso to get employ

ment
Wo want tho business men of

Marion and the farmers along the
line not to forget tho road quesHon

which we have had up for somo time

paBt Help us to make a first class

road from Marion to Salem

It mado us feel good when wo saw

the picture in last weoks Press land

underneath it in largo letters 4jn

line again we lovo bid Crtttetid6n
we onco lived there and hap¬

py now that our boys aro in linb a
gain Tho Republicans will yet
find out that tho Poet was right
whon he said

Oh what a tangled web wo weave

Whan first wo learn to deceive

Jones Co are making water
elovators and bed springs in Salem

Tho water elevator and carrier is

ono of tho bott things ot kind ever
mado if your spring or well is a haif
mile from your houso tho uso ol this

grand invention makes tho wator as

handy as it it woro in tho jaru
County and Stato rights for sale
call and soo thorn first door abovo

P Grasshams storo
Sorao young bloods aro in tho ha¬

bit of coming to town lato Saturday
after noon getting drunk and then
running their horses through the
stroot8aftor dark yelling like wild

Indians This is a bad habit my

young friends and aoino day will

provo a vory exponsivo one Boware

of strong drink and rcmembor that
tho wav cf the transgressor is
hard- -

Miss Eva Weldon ol Pinkneyville
was visiting Mrs Butlers family

last woek
McChcsnoy is closing out his gro

corics to mako room for his son who

will fill tho houso with dry goods

Overdyer Slocum

A big lot 6f guns and shooting

materials bought boforo tho heavy
advances still going at old prices at

Pjerde Sons

1 want all kinds of country pro
duco oxcoptbuttfr will pay nigheat
price jbjcooro atone ivy

Shot powder eaps wads loaded
ahellfll MrtridftM belts and hunting

Walter Young is helping to bil40 U ekp at Cridsr A CrJAtK
it l

TOMJ
Mr II Young has added a dray to

tho towns onwurd progress to great ¬

ness Ho as also added a horse to
the dray

Crawford Nichols have tho nob-

biest
¬

dress goods in town
Mr Steve Pcikins is here putting

a tin roof on tho Crawford residence
A J Bennetts daily quoto to

school per hack from his country
homo looks like a pio nio party

Go to Crawfords k Nichols for
boots and shoes thoy are solo agents
for Tolu for tho Walker boots and
shoes

We givo notico to Reed k Babb
that there is a man here who has a
lot of hogs that ho cant Bell Factj

Tho rip of tho happy school boys
breeches can be hoard as ho elides

athwart thojgreon sward of tho play
gretfnd

Corn husking has eommeaeed in
lhbciiteJhflJwirfei

Crawford k Nichols have an im- -

monso lino ci shaws skirts ladies
underwear etc cheap for cash

L Miles was hero Friday hustling
for tho Puess

Hammond Black aro the now
millers

Crider Cos new building adds

greatly to tho appearance of that
part of town

Crawford Nichols bought their
tinware befoio tho advance and can

give you somo oyo openers on

prices
Tho Ark is at our landing

dressing staves
Mr John Bugg tho timber man

has removed his family to our burg
from Indiana

Sam Marks went to Marion last
week

Will Crawford and Lissie Nichols
havo purchased tho Greenleif
Ruckcr stock of goods They arc
both homo boys and aro very popu
lar among a large corterio of friends
und should do a good business Suc
cess to them

Mr Green Crawfords new resi
dence on tho hill is nearing com
pletion Wo arc informed that Mr
Green will have an extra chimney
built for his pipe

Great stacks of goods aro arriving
by over boat and our morchantB aro
doing big biz

We have been shaking henco no
items for some time

We livo in town again nrd Caney

fork h silent and deserted We
could waye taught fivo months but
tho SiAt7 Etonymr pay at threo
Uoncoli etc T

O

Now Nulcin j

Miss Roxio Threlkeld two child-

ren of Wm Fuller and a little dau ¬

ghter of iili Eaton aro on tho sick
list this week

Mrs Blanch Harris ot Cnrrsvtlle
spontlast week with her parents
Mr and Mrs WCTyner j

FranK Cruce and family of Craj
noville spent Saturday and Sunday
with the family of lrvin Brouster

Mr Cal Adams and wifo of White
Hall spent Saturday and Sunday
with friends in this section -

Henry Brouster Bpent half of lait
week trying to leaso the Golconda
lorry

Jas B Hardy and Wm Devonport
havo taken tho contract to build the
residence of Esq Stevens at Salem

Tho meeting closed atEmmaus
with somo 30 conversions and 24 ad ¬

ditions to tho church
W J Lauro has gono to Missour

on business
The good citizens of this section

turned out Saturday cut and saw ¬

ed enough wood to run tho widow
Thorning this winter

The rain that fell on the Oth was
much ncodnd especially on the
wheat crop which was looking vory
bad

Esq E II Taylor and wifo loft last
Monday for a threo weeks visit to
friends and relatives in Wilson coun-

ty

¬

Tonn
The election at Union was the

quietest for many years but Bill
got thero all tho same

Joe Rochestor of Marion passed
through this soction Saturday

Tho show at New Salem school
house on tho night of tho 8th did
not materialize rent too high so says
tho show man

Look out for a wedding before
long so i ays madam rumor

A low good fat cattlo for salo in
this section

Joo Paco and Bunk Baker spent
two days in tho river bottoms last
week look at land theso gentlemen
we understand think of moving on
tho rjvor

John James is sawing on tho farm
of Will LaRue

Willie Lowery has jast teturncd
fronts four woekB hunt in Ark- - and

- -Mo

Gray Alley passed up this week
with a drove of cattle

UeV

V12L
li

a
IV

Writing paper pen J k
pencils etc at the

Phess Uook Store

NUMBER 22

Olcmlalc
Mr Jus Millikcn has sold his stock

of groceries and his fam
Mr J esse Humphreys has purchas-

ed
¬

tho farm of J L Milliken and is
going to erect a dry goods storo at
iiillikens old stand

The F M B A is still in progress
at this place with Mr T A Minneraa
prcsidont

M bvc -

Tho school ie progressing finely
with Miss Alice Griffith as teacher
Miss Alico is an accomplished young
lady and Wo wish her much sueews

Dr Deboo our school tuperiatln
dent visited our school the proceed-
ing

¬

week look out for a new sthool
house

Bom to the wife of Johaain
a girl Jf

D H Franks has diecovereS altd
mines ob bin place and sold bis farm
for8lOO

in pFpu aeieiVBHAMBRjain j

limlM
ress andBIackbwn officiating

Mr George Hurley and Miss Lil
io Hall havo been visiting ft lends

and relatives in this vicinity
Mrs J W Ainsworth wife of Jos

eph Ainswortb died on tho 28th of
Oct Sho leaves many friends to

mourn her loss
Mr R E Flanary is having his

barn and Btables recovered
Hurrah for W J Stono and the

Democrats
Boot Jack

JordH lcrrj- -

Smco our last writing death
visited our community and claimed
as its victims Mrs A J Ainsworth
and Mrs Lizzie Rowlott tho formor
leaves besides many relatives and
friends a kind huBband two sons
and threo daughters to mourn her
loss tho lattor leaves a good chris-
tian

¬

mother one sister and six bio
thcrs und an innumorablo number
of friends nd rcla ives to sympathise
with them tn their bereavement

River falling slowly
The olection pascd ofl quietly

Tuesday little interest was tak
en end a small voto was polled but
Stono gots there by a majority of 27
all the same

Our school will close in two more
weeks

Miss Lull Williams ono of Forest
Groves fairest belles who has visits
ing A B Rankins family for tt
rjast week returfitl luimn PJ

F M B A meeting at
flcnooi ncuso last Saturday I

Mrs anne Cook rituH

has

but

Saturday after a few days visit with
her parents Mr and Mrs Jno Nunn

Our river bottom farmers aro ma ¬

king preparations for gathering corn
Prayer meeting at Durn spring

every Sunday night and at tho
school house ovory Wednesday night

Clipper

Hurricane
Stavo and tio hauliug is tho ordor

of the day
WII Minner went to Paducah to

attond U S court
Mrs Mary Hill of Chapel Hill is

visiting frionds in this soction
Prof Chas A Gray has taught a

vory interesting school at Cicy
Foro

II T Threlkeld is boasting of a
fino girl t

What has become ol the R R
Whilethe Mining Co is prospect

ng thoy find a vein of ppar zinc amL
lead running through D II Franks
farm with an unknown depth also
one on Horry Larues farm

Enocli Stone has sold his farm
T H Croft for 82450

Plotter

WCHtOll

Pecan hunters by the dizon
Mrs J L Rankin is visiting frienfj

in 4 inaA 1 I
111 JU10SUUJI --yt

Protracted meotmg commence
hero Monday

Dr Cupmings little girl happoncl
to an accident Sunday morning she
slipped oi a plank and broko her
leg Drs Ford and McConnell sot irj

and sho is now doinj za woll-aa-eea- id

bo expected
Miss Nonio Williams was attend

ing tho big meeting at Dunn Spring
last week

Field Crider was town Saturday j
bunting fat hogs eo he said
- Thoro will bo a wedding near town
soon from tho talk I think

Mr Thos Simpson lost tho ends
of threo his fingers last week ho i

was working on tho stavo dresser att
Hurricane Dr Jep says ho is gcttm
along tiuo j

Tfe--

Cliistmim is Coming
And that account of yours who

we naye rominitod you ot so often
still unnnHlor Plnnan AnntlM HIWVVII 4 IVMflU UUU I

Slow as Christmas but com
onco and closo your aoeount

i

cant pay eash give i you notjtIaa unit fvtin tn mt- - u aijJII 1

you Pleas call 0 v
Yours truly

PUa A- - iM
flV Wk

--
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tj
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